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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Get Ready for Kickoff this Fall Semester
during the FIFA 20 Tournament with the SRC
Northridge– The Student Recreation Center (SRC) of the University Student Union
(USU) invites all Matadors to score and yell “GOOOOOAL!” at the “FIFA 20 Tournament”.
From Monday, Sept. 14 to Friday, Sept. 25, all CSUN gamers can get their head in the game
and compete against other top players on either Xbox or Playstation. Whether you make
like a striker and score all the goals or create the strongest defense for your team, come and
dominate the soccer pitch with the SRC!
“We want to keep the games going this Fall semester for all of our SRC,” said Jeremy
Hamlett, Manager, SRC Intramurals and Day Camp. “We are here to keep our members connected to our fitness community and this is great opportunity to bring everyone together to
have fun and letting off a little steam during school.”
Join this exciting competition to go for gold against your fellow Matadors. The player
with the most wins on each console will be crowned “FIFA 2o Tournament” champion and
win an awesome prize! Register on IMleagues now through Wednesday, Sept. 9 for a chance
to show off your soccer skills and savvy. Here’s your chance to claim victory and confirm
your gamer prowess with the SRC this Fall!
So, get the ball rolling with your fellow Matadors during the “FIFA 20 Tournament”!
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For more information, please visit csun.edu/src or contact the SRC at src@csun.edu.
###
The University Student Union (USU) is committed to inclusion, diversity and personal growth for all students while providing
services such as study areas, a computer lab, TV lounge, prayer room, lactation room and wireless printing kiosks in addition
to a variety of food options and a wide range of events. The USU includes the Student Recreation Center, Oasis Wellness Center,
Pride Center, Veterans Resource Center, USU Board of Directors, Computer Lab, Games Room, USU Events and more.
For additional information, please visit www.csun.edu/usu.
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